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Says Gallinger and Other Re*
publican Senators Will

Meet Defeat.

WRANGLE ON INCOME TAX

r-'rtow Amendment Lost.
Hitchcock Has Pla/. for

Oraduated Tax to
Break Up Trusts.

[***ra*aaa Thr Trlbaite Bareau
Washington. Aug ».-WarfaN ln the

ranks of the Republicans of the Senate.

which haa heen dormant sin.e the estab-

Uehment of the pemneratlc regiine, was

revtved te-day bv Senator I-a Follette. and

tha ammoslty between him and oertatn
of the regular Kepublicans hroke o ;t

afreah In a clash he had with Senator,
Galllnger ln the .lebat- on the Income

taa
The BeaatOf from Wiseonsin. who has

hitherto taken llttle part ln the tarlfr

tlebatc Offered an amendment. siinllar to

amendment'' offered by Senators Horah

and BrtatOW, increaslng the rate of the

surtax 'ipon swollen lncomes ln a speech
in snppoit of hla amendment he exprrsscd
regret that the Remiblioans had drrided
,.n th- queetloa Practkally aii of the

RepuHic.ms wh* had opposed the amend¬
ment tncreaeing the rate on large ln¬

comes, he said. had been arrayed agslnst
the income tax "hen lt was under con-

.aldcratb-n by the Senat- snmc years apv

"A new day ie cornlng in this country."
h» added with rharaetonstie vehemence

"lf the Republlean partv rlnes not *e»> 1t

p..ni(. other party will take its place."
8*natr>r Gnlllnger aror-a to suggest that

the Republlcan party In the Senate had

dlvlded on various Qjueetkns slnre the blll

had been under conslderath-n and that ro

fault had been found wlth those who had

disagreed wlth the majority.
Thl> aeemel to arouse the Senator from

Wtocawudn tr. even grcater vptimienrf

The 8enator from New Hamnshlre need

bave no fvar." he retorted. "These vot^a

WIU be analvred. There Wlll be another

a.-countlna- before tbfal matter la finally
dlsposed of."
Senator Gallinger replied that the

threats of Senator La Follette would not

be riewed wlth alarm by those on the

ndnoilty slde of the chamber.
"I tlo not aaped them to be viexaed

ralth alarm." said Mr. l.a Follette. "No

a'.arin was felt when 1 predtcted that the

aeats of some of the eolleapies of thej
Senator from MaTTW Hampshlre. whlcb
were teniporarily vacated when I aro«e to

address the Senate on the physi.al valua-

tlon of rallroads. would be permanrntly
vacated. Many of those aeatt ave BOW

... ,-upied by eitherF."
..II la true-.'' retorted Mr Gallinser. ap-

pareatly "ith atudkd ealm, "tbat aeats
on IhlS ssfla and on tl- other side of thaa

I baaabor bave been vacateel since that
tlme. Some Senators to whom the Sena¬
tor ftom Wisconsln was opposed retir. d

voluntanly. l call attentlon to the fact
that the Republlcan party has gone out
of povacr because of the efforts of th<-
party repreeeated by the gajnater from

k_ WI-- opsln nnd vo-i,r. of his associater "

II The debate on the income tax sectlon of

y the tariff bill indlcated that the subject
would le dlsrussed at length before a vote
ls taken Senator Hrtstow offered an

anitndment increaslnar the surtax upon
li.comes on a rislng se-ale up to 10 per
cent on in.omes over sMa\BBW This was

defeated by a vote of 16 to 41 Subse-

eiuently Senator La Follette offered his
amendment providing for a smaller rate
of Increase on incomes between 110,000 and
lan.OOO. but impostna* the same maximum
of 10 per cent on lncomes above tlO.OOO.
Th* underl>ing principie of the Income

tax aaas also dehated at length Sena¬
tor winiams dadarad that eveatually it
mlght diapla.ee the tariff entlrely. Sena¬
tor Towaoend, Whe proposed that the
.aemptloa tUall be- reduced to $1,600,
to'ik the same vlew.

.-tnator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, to-
day introdut ed his prapeaed amendment
to the tariff bill. to low a graduated
tax upon eorporations. for the purpose
of carblng monopolies and breaking up
tiuata. This repre,sent6 a plars that h.i*
many aupporters in both parties and a

ritrong effort wlll be made to have lt in-
aorporated ln the tariff bill lt would
pro\lde:
A tax of 5 per cent. or five times the1

normfll ...rpoi-.-itlon tax. on the Incoflflfl
Bf any .oncerii that prodttCflfl or oeUa
from one-ouarter to one-thlrd ».f th*
total amount >.f any gixen line of pro-
dUCtlon; 10 per cent on corporations pr©*
duclng or selling from one-thlrd tfl on*

hall of the total. and of I'O per CflBl 00

rorporationa produclaa or Bfllllng over

one-half of th<» total
Thls flafl-flUt* tax would ri*>t apply to

mm orn.s whOflfl proilu. t is valued at less
than 110.000,008 per year. nor t.. mn-

cerna havini a total <>f capital leflfl 'han

1(0,000,000.

CAGUE TO BE COLLECTOR
IF MITCHEL IS MAYOR

Poughkeepsie Man Visits Presi¬
dent, Who Feels Sure of Fu¬

sion Victory in New York.
irrotn Th- Trlhime Hurcau 1

u/aehlagton, Aug -" JI 'ahn Purroy
Mitchel M BlflCtfld Ma.\or fll Nexv York

thla fall he arlll be fluceeaded as COUec*
t*.r of th'* I'":t of New Y<>rk h> John K.
gagofl, of r^ughkaapate. Thlfl tnfonn.i-
tlon itvetopoi to-day flftflT Mr. BflgUfl
hnd visited th- White House and talkcd
xxith the Iteeldent.

Ptflfltdflnl Wltfloa hns ii atrong n

{0| Mr. IflgUfl, xxliu xxas pioininentlx **».*»-

tiotied last 'piing for CollecU** ol the

i'urt Of Nexv York. and II Ifl hlfl Inten-
lloii t.. appoint Mm tn BUCCCfld Mr fcfttch*

|«|. Ho is .onvlneed that Mr Mit'hel xxill

be eje.-t.d Maxnr of New Y'-rk. and for

that reaaon haa flonfltdi red the qUflfltlafl
of his Boecflflflor. When Mr. Mttchfll flrflfl

jippointc'i to thfl CoUflctoiahlp he bad anl
underatandlng xxith Prealdent Wlleon ihal
hk flcfltafptanca xx....id not intcrfe-fe a/lth
hhi H.iibiti.ii, to he Mayor. lUfrweenttthrfl
Piatt, ef Poughhflfliate, B4****oflflpanl«d Mr.
IflgUfl tO tho White H.'iise

WANTSEXHYGIENETAUGHT
International School Congress

Speakers Decry Silence.
Buffalo. Aua « Bcli-ntlflta and edu-

eaton of arorld-wlcl« hunc at the fourth

Internati'.tial (.onuress on School Hy-
glew i" spcxini flflflfllon to-day agre.-i
xxith p-ractlcal unanimlty that thfl ttnw
had coinfl arhea tha atUtudfl of Um world ¦

aducatlonal haatitutlona toward aea hj
:,,uiri h, ravolutioau-ed. Thej B«a.

ln th« allenca of the paal an the aubject
¦ irawlng and real inenR. e lo the future

of the rac trut must i"- i****_beted bjr ;»

Byatara of ad K-atton artthout eaaggeratlon
or niortiid suggesti.'n.
Publlc oplnion. they BBfllnUlned, has fll-

raady raachad tha point aharfl thlfl reao*

lUtlOfl ls deinaii.i'd. Dr. ChflrlflB v\

va\oi, preflldenl of tbfl Wflagrflflfli th« Re*
Rlehard J. Ti.rnex, s. h, oi Wflodflto h

Collcge, Maryland; Dr. Huph Cflbot. Mlsa
Laura B Bflrratt, or Naar York. and other
proTnlnent tel*gate« spoko on the aubjccl
at B ayflBPflfllUBI attended by the entire

Lougrfl..

meettofighthay"fever
Sufferers Plan to Eliminate Ob-

noxious Flora.
grai

Bretton Wfloda, N H Aug, -. ThP

fortieth annual convention <>f ttio Unlted
Btataa Mai r*e»er .aoclfltlon aaa

opened this afternoon at th*- Mflthfldtfll
Church, In Uethleh-m. by the Rev. Ouy
R rta pastor af the church nnd praal*
deiit o-, tha assui.iati.iii

Keiigiou*. .rrlflflfl xxere foHowad b)
heated dtacuaatona on th« poaalbility of
ellmlnatlng ragwaad and goldenrod

ln the dTacueelon of immun.. l'.ealltiefl
Campobello, N U Btamford, N. .' and
Bethlehem and Dtxvilla Notch N H.,
xx. r<- named. Thlfl last named prop
erty, comprislni nearly i 1,000 ,,, ,.

and on.e nwned hy 1».,riiel \\ ehster, is
ti-.xx controUeil by h bay f*>\er suiTi-rer.
Henry Hale. of Phlladelphla who haa
i-owght Hfteen Burroundlna farma In or*
d*-- ihat he may eliminate anx flora ur
favorable t<. aufferera from tne diaeaai
Profeaaor Malgnena a Phlladelphla

chemiat, la here to explolt hifl ..ntisepti.*
treatrnent, and ls holdlng a cllnlc

in the vestrx

BAJTKRUPT FURRIER ARRESTED

Federal Indictment Charges Him
with ConceaJing Assets.

On -a federal Indictment charglag oon*
eaalmenl of bb.f. Bamual Cohen, a fur-
rler, xvho be.ain** n bankrupl ln Beptem-
bar, iM-. xx-ith Itabllltlaa <>f 117.0*8 aaa

yeaterday by Unlted Btatea
MarahaJ Henkel Aftei becoming a
bankrupl Cohen stait'd tha B. Cobon
Fur ManufaetuririK Company, nt No Ifl
Weat -;ist atreet, ami thera detectlvea
emploved by th*- Fur Merchanta' Credit
Aaaoctatlon melntain thay found goodfl
whicli were fl-oncealflfl* trom tha truatea
ln bankruptey.

At tho tlme of tha fallure Coben'a aa*
sots xxere foimd i" be worth Iflaa th»n
11.008, although the eredllors stated lhal
between February and Keptemher, 181'!,
they 'md furnished him with ni«-r-
ehandlflfl worth |4i.t""'0

ADVERTISING TALKS

By WilUgm C. Freemstn.

Here is just a little illustration of the uttcr uselessness of misrepre-
aentation with the printed word.

Mr. C P. Watson, of The Tribune's advertising staff, was automo-

biling on Long Island a few days ago. Having been rcared in the
country, he likes to go out into the open as often as he can.

When he was a boy hc knew.as many of us kncw.that there was

nothing but genumeness in the make-up of the country born man or

woman; that they were people who told the truth; who were real human
beings. who could be depended upon.

Mr. Watson still thinks that people living in the country near New
York are of the same type as those people that he knew as a boy; but
he has beeeme convinced. as the result of his experience on Long Island,
that the hypocrisy and the sham of a good many things in the city have
planted a germ in the hearta of some of the people living near New York.
That is to say, all country people are not quite as sincere as we think
they are.

On this trip Mr. Watson saw a sign in front of a farmhouse whkh
offered "Fresh Eggs for Sale." He told his chauffeur to stop the car.

As he got out he said to his wife. "Here's where I get some real fresh
eggs."

He bought a dozen, the price being 50 cents. He was mighty careful
to place them in the car where they would not be broken. He motored
all day long. but every once in a while he took a peep at his fresh eggs.
He lived in anticipation of having his fill of good, fresh eggs for break-
fast the next morning. When he reached home the eggs were all right.

The next morning he went out to the breakfast table with a fine
appetite. He expected, of course, to be served with those real, fresh
country eggs. The cook sent in a message to the effect that the fresh
eggs he had so carefully taken care of were the stalest eggs she had ever

Been; that she would not cook them at all. It developed that they had
been in cold storage a very long time.

Mr. Watson was most indignant. He had been fooled by a country-
man in whom he had faith. He was shocked that a farmer, living among
honest hens, would sell him cold storage and stale eggs. It shook his
faith in human nature.

The advertisement he read, it is true. was on a signboard, not in a

newspaper, but that does not excuse its misrepresentation. A lie is just
the aame wherever it records itself. An advertisement that fools any-
body, at any time. always lessens faith in all advertising.

This little experience has made Mr. Watson more enthusiastic than
ever over The Tribune's policy of printing in ita columns only reliable
advertisements from reputable business houses. He was given a practi-
cal illustration of what honest advertising really means. He will be a
better ealesman of honest advertising henceforth.

DELAY CURRENCY BILL
Caucus Leaders Say Measure

Could Be Completed in
a Few Hours.

HENRY AMENDMENT LOST

Plan to Retire the Existing
Banknote Oirculation Is

Voted Down.Forced
Adjournm^rt.

| roaa 1 hai Ttibainai nurenu
Waihlncton, Aug, 21 aVIth half of

the l.en.oriatlr inembrrnhip "playlna*
hookey," the currency caueiia made little
pragreea to-aJaj and an adjoiirninent aaa
Hnall* forced »¦ > a polnt of no 'luonnn
raleed t> a/tha Inaurgent fa< tion. wbteta de-
manded .1 record vote on nn aniendnient
tn r.tire ni! exlatlng benknota rircula*
Uon.
Represcntatlva ralmer, caucua chalr-

men, an.i other Houae leadara ara Indlg-
nanl to»nlshl that aheonteelaiii t« annee*
eesatily hotdlna up ihe curiaraej blll
Repreaentatlva Underwood, Deinoeratk

Mt.us.- leader, ttvnlghl laaued a Btateitaeat
dephning Ihe delay the measure haa mel
.1 regrel i" aay." aald Mr. Underwood,
.that ti..- admlniatratlon curreney Mli i«

ba Ing deJayed m the caucua aeleJy by tke
abeanca from the eaucua <>f Deroeanratle
membera ol the House, whoae duty it la
tr. b« preaenl an.l enable the leglelatlva
bualneaa of' tba countrj t" proceed
(hairman "llaKfi COUld ha\e passed his
blll hv thi- tlme if a quorum had re¬
malned in tbe caucua aa piacttcally all
lhe Importanl ItemB hava been roied
up'»n."
Ftepreeentatlva Henrj ta>aJaj on*ered

the amendment tn kettre aalatlng bank«
oota di*culatlon, which the laaurgeni
ln in llne "1th platform deelaratlon. 'lhe

Henry amendment la atmltar to thaa
ghafroth amendment, whleh wlll ba al
fered in the s.-nat- It mm defeated OH

an Informal rota hm.i a point of no

quorum «,is raleed, forciag an aarly ad«
lournmenl and preventlng the centem

:,tf.-.i nla i.t H. s: lan.
Thr caucua adOpted nn amendment of«

fered by Mr. Wlngo requlrlng lhe ftderni
¦< 1 ¦: ve banks tn u- e;. on ti< poait "> ith the

Treaf*ur> <>f the 1'nltt-d Statee. "In cold."
;i aum equel lo I pei cenl of tke f< d
to* rve rtotea wklch may ba ia-ru,-d to

them The aectlon fortnerl] read "gold
t.r lawful ttMNM¦:¦." -md th,-r* wa* praa>
tlcall) n<« Oppoaltlon to strlMna* OUl th.

words "or lawful moni

Repreaentatlva Harriaaon, of Mleatsslppi,
Introduced an amendaaent tn permlt anv

BharehoMlna banh ln tt"- propeeed n
oortre systt-m to make reaaonaMa ebarai
for ((dle.tltiK and rfnilttiiiR ckeOka BJad
'iraft*'. Thla waa voted down, hut it aaa)
ba reported la'.r ln a committee aroend
ment

11,000 CLOAKMAKERS BACK
Leaders Satisfied Rest of Strik-

ers Will Return This Week.
Tn, Btrlka ot lha ctoadunekera agalnat

the auh-manufacturera, wbtch Invaatvca
_. ono m-nkar". tt was sald <'I.mI.i>. ir

nearly over 9\ tnnott, ot th,- atrtkere'
«=ettlement committt-e. BOld last avamtng
that ll.aOB Of the* Milk.r- hia%a* returned
tr. work uader unlon agreementa arlth tba
aub>B8ainifaa*turera, and the remalnlng 1-
..ni. na expected aould ba bai k before the
wi.l; Ifl "

it la expeeted thal th- penaaaamt h"ar<
<.f arbltratlon, t-i which the damiaad fr,i

nrages made on behalf of evan" '¦¦'-.¦
.I etoaknaakera on thr nnak. Btafl «ni
>ktrt Ifanufaeturara' Protaaetlva Aeea >-

.411. ta hai beea referred, arlll renuet it»
award aarly Ita geptetnber. ihe meaibera
of tha board ait Hamilton HoH, repre*
aenttng tha aaaoclatloa; P/alter B. Well,
a ¦tattetkrlan, repraeentlng tiie doakaaak*
era, aad Louli D. Brandeto, repreeentlng
tiie f.uhll

BARS SENATE CANDIDATE
Secretary of State Says Du-
gan's Name Came Too Late.
Ubaa) Aug Ba auea lt anlved

at hla offlce too i»te. Mltchell May, BaK*
retary Of State, derlined to-day tti a>-

cetit tiie aaafgaatton of Daalel A r»uf*an.
of Reacon. a- 1 lemo.-mtle candidate for
.~enator from the ''6th Dlstrle t to flll tiie
unejcplret) tt-rm of l-'rankliri I». IlooKe-
velt. wlin remnned to bacomn Au.aintant
Becretary of the Navy.
The designution. uialler] at 2.a0 p. m.

v»rtt-rday, war not dellvered untll thla
moriilnK The tlme for ttling part\ elef-

lajnaUona axpired laal midnight .\t the
Becretary of Btate'a otfice it waa atated
H court order would ha\e to be obtalned
ln order t-. place Mr Dugan's name un

;h<- primary ballot

'AUTHOR MAKER' ARRESTED
Young Watt, Once in Prison,
Again Faces Same Charge.
Eugana Berry Watt. a younc; man who

ha aerved time in the fcli rul i.rlson at
Atlaata, and who f«>r |he last two \rarn

ha'. beea oi>»ratinK as tln; Natlonal
Autbore' Inatitute, wlth oCcea In the
f.alety Ti.ratre J'.iilldlng. No. l.',47 Hrnad-
way, "an arralgaad yeaterday afternoon
hefore- Judga llolt 11 tln- Unlted fctaten
Plstilr-t Court on an Indiclmcnt Iihik-
Ing vlolatlon of the postal laws.
The pootal authjorltlee allegc tiiat tha>

National Authors' Inbtitute nhtalned
ahout .*._*.>.'".'¦> throuRh dupina* hundrada
of would-he Bhort story wrltern and
movlng pieture playwrightR They aay
ba charged tartlon faea ranglng from 12
to |H and that ba ailv, rtiiaed BBtanalvelj
in oll. ga Bapara and cheap niarTa^lnes
promlalng to M-mre pajiag paaHsaaa for
graduatee. la theoe advertlsamsnta ha
,,l-.) atated that ba WOUld linparl to hla!
puptls th»- seerata ef tiip art of nhort atory
writlng. The indlt tment charge!, all of
Watt'a extravaKant BtateimntH were

made aith Intetrt to defraud. Kara iiuek-
nald of No nt .Maln strcct, raterfon, waai
ena who Ikua pald \S'att. accordlng to
the eompaeJat.

In UM Watt wa* tUTeeted l»4*re fnr a

Mmi.ai Offeax 4- ami heing lonvicted waB

¦enti nn d to a two yi ar teim at Atlanta
Bacauaa of l.l» youth and on hlaa promkiB
to r»;forin he waa rOiOMBd on ¦., r «.!.-

Soon after returr.lng to the clty he opened
the National Vithora' IriHtitute.

a

HELD FOR ROBBING PROFES80R.
I.... Atoor. a tar InapeCtakr, and John

Mullen. a clt-rk. eharged vaith liavin**:
robbed 1'iofe-Ksor J.>8t-ph .'..ntiliiKliain Of
Ht. Pranela Xavler'a College nf tt i«i
iij. daj niyht ware srralaned before
Maglstrate Hou ln tiie Morrtaanla courtycetaftrday anti ohtalaed an adjournment
of their eeeea untll to-da> tu jiermlt th-'m
io get eounael MH_istrato Houi« fi_<d
th' ir hall at IIO.08B each.

BY IIEBSUHK
Three Messages Received from
Acting Governor After Strong

Sulzer Objection.

HENNESSY SULKING NOW

Confldential Agent of Im-

peached Offtcial Said to Re-
sent Alleged Unfair Atti-

tude of His Chief.
Albany. Aug. 2*. -Ueutenant i'overtv>r

Martln 11. '.lynn flrflfl formally re.i.frmz.-d
as aetJng Qe-veraer hy the AaaflflBbfy
eariy thls inoriiliia. after a bitter dflhfltfl
Th** x ote In favor of such IflUflgnltlon
.sioi.d I* f«r tfl tt airalnst

ll'i^in A gtag i"orr»4i.nn.lrnt "f Iii- Til'.'in**

Albany, N Y Aug. 27 -The LflflglfltfltUtrfl
re Ivod ni-ss.-igos from fl'tlnK Oovernor
Martln 11. Olynn to-nlatht and therehy put
Bfl raflflfd Its reconnltlon tt Olynn and Its

d'-approval of Sulzer's clslm thal he r**-

malna Uovonior untll th-* verdi'-t ..n hlfl

iii'l'.*,' .-hmetit Is In.
The rorognltlon Mfflfl flflJMJMMfld xlolently ln

DOth BflflJfltfl and Assembly by Sul/.er's

[frlenda, imt th*. pox>.*-r tt the Bgaehlnfl
jtii.-ii Impeachfld Bulaer waa atlll anaplfl for
th«' purpoflfl "f for.ing rec>gnlti"n of hls

.--or.

In tbfl mcail time stones of bltfer dls-
Benaton Ifl thfl hulflflr caflBfJ are bom** ro-

poatad oii every y\0r. Th*n»« t-toi io s ,-,-ri-

t-.- mainly on John A. Hennessey. who. it

la said, haa orna t" bflHflVfl that Sul-.or
h.is noi baan perfectly frank with hhn
.ind n-.ni> the Oo-rcraor'a n tti tude
ln. Aaaemhl) Itfldera ..r- d- l.-rmined

t.. ko through wlth thflfa BgW oa Jaanflfl
i' i.nrri-..ii. the Bulaei pr. agant and
iu thal and hava aaatgnad oataetl'rflfl lo
watcfa Um doora of ti" .»< uUa« hauabar,
where It hi BaM Oarrtaaa is hMIng
Buu*flr*a Ughl m Um s.iint.- was !ook**d

¦ftcr by Benator tV-Hulfl, of Krie, who

,.t.j. 11. -i t.ist to thfl raeeptlea ef tho

maaaagcfl tron flcilag Qoaflrnor Glynn.
I In th« -iaaembl) Um Bulaer battlfl a»a«

M i.x Loula i' Olbha theMoOulra Detno*
eral from Th« Brona; bj HaraM .' Mn*
man, Um Republleaa leadflr, and by
Mlchacl Bchaap, tha Prflgr-*.Iaa *nata*

'rh*- !..xxrr Hcu.s.- gathered aboul algl ly
atrong, four flrfar lh* n«cea»ry number
ini .i -juo um 'rt'" Bfli at* roi! <-*ii
¦hoarad oni] turent' mflmherfl prflflent,
Ut teat t'.iHii .-. fluoruan, and Banator
.Vagner, na dbUng Ueittananl Ooveraor.
,.i.ne* 'i ti.at, it .-.-.,. Uu
g*-anta-at-a**mi wt iii bi aent oul to
;.. inc in ti a ahflflnteea

... ..., ,] n.l OH

Rnanc* . x»'i<* read, and In each hfl
t..." xx ,i- h trodufl -I h
demand foi aa approprlatlon for a.7.1
to rclmburflfl farmera wboaa eattle wara
ondi mm d .">'i deetro) ed

ii nt of Ai arhlch la
x k \x.-. ,, .. m. t.. pul tha
Olynn adminlatratlon In f.*x..i xxn.i

fain.. ra .-: t¦.. itatfl -x...*. p .t thi
ich baaaa

an.l ii> i.i up t> flbjfl 11-tu-. ..f ih.- Bulaer
j. ippoi >. i froflfl a tiniii raadli «.

'i ii.
re4*ommendfld tha Impoaltion "f a atal

' iia tantha of ¦ mlll an-i tha appre
prlatte if fl raaaonal \t ->.int lo ¦<

¦I, aapaaaaa of the flitraordli u
IH tteea whlch Includfl

tho r"*raerle) Invaotlgating comn tti
Tba dlTOCt Iax Mll ali*-ad\ wa* pondlnfl
and h iii.! ...xorini: Um atbflra waa ln

J,.-'..' bfllng th** Hlil.mnt tO e

made avallablfl for i.-irisintlx «-

Wlth r**f*-reti. e to Iho direct tax. the

rjoTflriior polntad oul thal m h
maaaura la oacaaaarj la ¦ rerl aarloufl
tii.aii'-ui BfaharrflflflflBcnl Hfl alflo flauadfld
thfl wflrnlng lhal unleflfl Um ntofll rlgtd
... aachflBflnt is practlofld thfl Lflgtalatur*
,,' ii. >t | ti .Mll 1>.mp. I'.'i lo levy
.lir* t Ihx ..f ii'.t Ifl M Han i B lltfl
burdfln wiii> h oughl i¦ ¦.* to ba Imp
.i ,,ii tha taapayi rs "

Th< U gifllaturfl mael u aon lo m*
!.. xx t... ii tlme '''.';' mai hfl pa ta
¦ worklng majoiit) ai I .. q .ornn

Benator Wandfl'a waa tha oni) »ol a
*

in i.i.!«¦< tion in tha Benatfl nnd he

coirtenjted hlmoelf arlth thfl announoamflnt
thnt hfl xx'.uid reotrvt -.n hla righta tfl
urgue ,-iKHinst "thfl bTflgatarit) »f tha
procefldlngfl" untll the aflflflloti t" rnorrow
Mr llitiiuaii. thfl mlnortty lead. r. xxho

fltadfl th.- main Bght aK.iinst r<*. ..Ktiltion
nf Olynn li to* gaaemMy, irai applfludfld
liimi thfl gnlh rles on hls l*>-.t points f,.r
iulifl r Bflfocfl thal Um taote annfltmnca*
m.ni ttiat tha "seor.-tary to th* a.-tliii;
'ox.-rri'ir" xxas pflTflflflnl xxith BBBflgegea
produofld a chofli flnd apalauaa from tha
Tamman) aldfl of th** Aaaembly,
Mr. lllninnii said Ihat any l*flflOgBlUOfl

Of the "-.i-. all'd flctlng OovfliBar" wo
be paiadoxi'-iil In x Ifl xx of the fact thal thfl
Leglfllaturfl xxas remalalng la aa aztraoi
dlnary session caWed by tho Qflvernor
whom it bfla ataca hauaaai hoi
Durlng Um tTflroceadlnga Bp.har Bmlth

announcfld thfl ipfllgnflllofl of 4.mbly*
man Ilaymond H I'arxer I i.-mo. at. ...

New *i >>ru This is the third realgBatlon
from that body thls \<>ar. and the BBCOfld
Bflflflfl the impeachment prOOflfldlngfl wt-u-

infltltuted

FORBES'S FRIENDS PROTEST
Philippine Governor Discour.

teously Treated, They Say.
Maniln, Aug. 21 Tht manner ln xxhleh
W I'ain.r'.n ForbBB has bflflfl BOUflfld Of
iii*- ai'|...intiiiont af hla auecflBflflor to tha
lifiv. mor Oanflralflhlp af th<- Phlllppin.
lias arimsed minli eomin. nt h<*re.
iinlx on Aui-ust 2i was he notlfl.d
that ReffljrflflflirtathrA Itanda Burteo
lliurlsoii had bflflfl Bflmfld, nnd tlie
fOllOWlng day he serit his resiKiiatl.ui Ifl
Washlagton. it is affflCthrfl BepUmbei i.

Many <.f the frlandfl of thfl r.-tiniiK <:..v-

ernoi OfltMTflJ hav.. bflflfl l'»ud In tlfi'ir
ptptflfll -HKainst xx hat they term dls. our-

leous treatrnent," and to-day the (iov-
emor made the followInK statement:

.| hava no complaint BB mako of my

treatrnent at the hundr, <.f PrflflMflRl wtfll-
.nn. While the. manner of my BOtlBoaUoa
that ni> servi. .M flrflflfl no loogar xxant.d

lached s.imewhat m forinalitx. 1 fflflf .'i-

tatn that no off. nce flrflfl intend. d. KflT
haxn I taken any. Th*- PiealdflM Ifl a

rary haay man, wlth many .art-s nnd
anlflllflfl r»*lails «>f thls nort are usually
left to subordlnat.s it ts Improbable
that he or Mr. Ilarrlson even had cogni-
BflflMB of the matter."

KANSAS MERCURY AGAIN 103.
Topekn. Kan.. Auk II Thfl k'oxern-

ment th-rinonii'i-i h.-r* flgala r.-ai hed
lo;', late thls uftcinooii Thls xxas the
end of a ateady ellmb from 86 at 8
o'clock thls morning The wotor prob¬
lem is getting more sflrious every day
for many Kansas towna.

STILWELL-SULZER PLOT
id io mr. iian

Convicted Senator's Letter
Charging *Frame-Up" Given

to the District Attorney.

$5,000 CHECK TURNED OVER

Figures in Alleged Exposure of

Legislative Methods-Pardon
Promised if Secrets Were

Kept, Is Assertion.
A "franie-up" to Impeach Governor Sul¬

zer. made at the tlinn of the trial of for¬
mer State Senator Stephen J. Ktllwell for
bribery. ln alleg.-d In a letter whleh was

wrtttou by gtllwall te tba Oeweraor from

glng Bftlg, and whirh was ahown to Dis¬
trict Attorney Whitman \e.sttrday.
There W;ih al.io preaented to the District

Attorney B BUbotiuitlaJ BdOOUat Of the
manner In which Stllwell wus prevcnted
from m.ileinaT B "eonfesslon" hy emlasarlea.
who, aceorauag to the coevktad Senator,
rame from (*harles K Murphy, of Tam¬
man v Mail. Theaa myataaioaa eaUera,
who were aald to have vlslted Stllwell ln

th-- Tomba, pareuaded him to renaaln
Kllt-nt. wlth the prnmlse nf a pardon from

actlng Qovernor GHjrm wbaa Bulaer w*«

bapa ached.
Th-- "information" waa pBBCOd before Mr

Whitman hy I.ynn J Arnold, ,-dltor of
"The Albaa) Kni. kerho.-ker-I'resy, who
baa been proartaeat la tht- daafbace af taa
Impaarhad Qaararaaor, and woa baa ae-

ime.i Murphy, a<tmg Oovernor Olynn, Aa>
¦emblymafl Aaron .1 Levy, State senator

l-'rawiry and othera of ronsplrtng to re-

movr gulaar fmrn .'ti. >¦ lllegally.
Arnold araa ln coi ference wlth the Dh*

ui.r .ttornoj yestaardai eftawnoon for
severai hours, and lald befora thi Dla*
ni.t attorney, it taras learned, enough
matter t<> warranl aa Invaatlgatlon by
the Proeecutor*a offlce. Ifeeterday'a viait

waa the aecond made by Arnold.. Tke
rat, -i araa learned, te,ok plaea Iaat wceK

at the 1 nion Laagua Club, and ia*'.-d un-1
tn 1 o'elock in the naoratag
gtllweH'a itatement, whleh 't wai said

I aUthOlitatlvel) la now ln the Dlstri. t

Attoi lf. era - subetantlall) thal
whlle hi waa tti tha Tomba (and *ruataore
were current th tl wa to raeka a oaa*

n ln pllcatlna bla aaaortatee) two
men called on hlm Al thal tlme Tha
Tribune < * told of thi irWta-are,

of whom jtavi- his name aa "john
gmlth. Of Ni 8 V01 k "

Tha plana lo intpeacti Bulaer, Stllwell
allega infolded lo hlm In tha
fort t" impel allence, ami ha va.,* aaaured
that if he woui.i take hla aentenca aith*
..in "aqueallna," he would be pardoned
b) Olynn after Bulsei waa removed

.* rd flral reaehed Bulaer, it av.i* aald
¦. Mr Arnold, two weeki ago, wfcen tba

nor recelved the \atiar uritten by
Ktllwell whlle .-e.vina,* hla four yeara
¦4 ntem a ln Slng sing Thla letter, *-aid
Mr Arnold told thal Stllwell had beea
promised a partfoa by Murphy "l
thought 1 owed It to the publla service."
gtllwi Id tO hOVB wntten. " tO
teii af the frame-up "

Thla letter waa biaaghl by a friend of
gtltwell'a, Colonel Wllllam S, Aanerj*,
of ronhera who formeriy «a« aecietary
of the Third Avenea Ballway Ceaapaay
Bulaer called in bla ndvteera when the
attei waa recelved, anti refused to re-

turn il le Amorr.
"lt l- too raluabla * letter." waa th*

Go\ erti'.r s omraent
Inaory, accordlng to the Albany adl*

tor i.-d to tell Stllwell that
ln ordei 10 aet hla parrlon he tr.ntt i,

form on flva men, bla aeeorlatee. and ae-

,o\e ccmvlctlon agalaai them i:\en
ordIng I" Arnold. Stllwell *¦¦<*

not to recelvi tha pardon untu publlc
aenr ded lt.

ompanled by Ai aold ai
.-., from V!!...rr. bj automobile the neat
.ii.-. after tbe letter waa recelved, and
Hirlvr.i iit Slng Sin»» the next mornlnK

... «. |ea k In atpite of tiie boui.
. irneld, 1 he) ai ra admltted,

and told Stllwell tha Oovernor'a uiti-

gtllwi 11 >t flral denli d ih.n ba 0 rata
tbe lett« Later admltted havlng
...ptci the p ti..| Hft< r 11 araa compoeed bi
¦ome other pereon Hla Btatement foi

|lowod, and roplea wera yiven to Mr
w hltman
Ctrcumatantial atorieo bt reuard to ai-

l.-i;.-.l illeKal tranaactionn Involvlng other
membera of the state Lagtalature aara
alHo told to Mr Whitman. it Waa learne.l
The "Information" waa Klven to Mr.
\\ hitman beeauae, hn one laetaacat, a

for H'"" araa alleged to hav«» been
glven lllt-arally ln Nt-w York I'ounty
This Mtorv concein..! tiie efforia made

hy a former St ite Baglnoer to rccnv.r
back ralary from the state, after aus-

p. alon and pendlng trial on a fraud
oharga The aaaguaeer, after ennyint hla
flghi for back aalary of gi ..¦«» through
three leap^aJaturee, flnally auooeeded la
IJui.f tiii-< year ln bavlng iu* obarga
alloa d,
Tiie siat" Bnglneer waa nol succesaful,

accordlng '<> tha accaunl *rtN<*n to .\ir.
Whitman. tu havtag hla clalm aitim..i
untll ha approacbed an aaaemaljiiiati to
obt iln hla Influenca Tha "Influenca" «as

uaedi it araa related, only after tbe aagt>
neer promlead to grea the Aaaemblymaa
.?..(ao of th.- gek aalary,
The engtneer t.< rea*oup tiie £.888 he am

to pay the A*. emi'lyman was told to
Increaaa hla clalm to ti'i.on" This waa
done, and iu June of thla year, aocordlng
to tba sacount, Oovernor Sulzer signed a

Bupply hill for tha amount.

A eopy Of a Chech for fi.,000. tnadr- hy
the anajlneer'a lawyer to the aagtaeor, .md
Indoread by the eaglneer ta the Aaae-n-
iiivmnn. araa placed in tht> banda of Dla*
trltt Attorney Whitman. lt waa learned.
Mr. Arnold will neti Mr Whitman ajfaln
this niornitiK. Hnd If the, InventlKatton hy
the DlHirlct Attornt-v'H oftlce developa aa

utrotiK a case mm Mi. \rnold aieserm. an

Aaatetant Dtatrkfl Attorney prababty wlll
ba aaelgnad te tba work.

[l-ii.ni .t St.itT di ie»|iou.tent of The Tribune ]
Albaay, Aug. tt. Aaiajj j. Levy, ma¬

jority laadat of tba Aaaembly, -viul to-
nlKht that he- hati beea told tha Sulzer
loreaa wera pattlag out statenienta in
New Vork COncernlng lita cunnectlon as
oounael for lormer ritate Ungttieer Bkana
"I waa retalned by Mr, UeniBtom, wiio

waa lha attorney of reoord" utided Mr.
Levy, "ami conducted Bkene'a aaaa t>--
lon- th. Bupreme ourt In Aitmnv
County, where ha aued for $16,000 back
h.il.u> I'or that work Skcnai pald me
$j,UrJ.

Skt-n- u.i nrnt for last week hy
Mr. Sulzer and told Sulzer all about this
matter. and at tha taanie. tlme he ex-
iilauie-d tO Sulzer that he, Skcms, felt their,- \a.iM Ineufflclenl and that ha Intended
to pay mc an .!.11; 111 n amount when
he 1 ¦ould aaare it."
Levy'a frienda here aay thla attack on

hlm was plannad soh ly to hamper hlm
in his campaign for justice of the Mu-
dIi Ipal '".ii t
Bernatetn, tlu other lawyer in the

Bkena eaae, it la reported her?. told tha
facta, nn Levy relat**a_ them to-niaht, to
Diatrict Attorny Whitman. Skene It was
axpected, v.111 aee Mr, Whltmnn to-mor¬
row and eonflrm nernatein'a itory.

]_____-__)G

The prospect from the
Standish Arms

For sheer beauty of outlook, there is nothing more

charming in Greater New York than a front apart¬
ment in the Standish Arms.

It affords you one of the most spectacular city views
in the world.a broad sweep of skyscraper tops and
a river full of traffic between.

And all this from a hotel which is secluded in a refined
residential section, and only ten or fifteen minutes
from business and Broadway.
Apartments furnished and unfurnished- -rents fort*/"
per cent. less than you pay in New York.

L STANDISH C^/lRMS BROOKLYN, NEW YORK

'1

_J

I

(onlln.ie-1 from flrat p**-.

dlfld two on a hair In the front l-oarg

of tho so.-tion provlded for gpaeUtan
nnd BtOOd on the rear seati*, jostllng
nnd .ninlng their neeks for tba Hr.st
xi. w af Thaw, or gal penh. d on UM
high window Hill*.. Along the railmg
¦apgimtiag tho lawyera from the gpac*
tatora ordlnarilv a cordon of gr.tin-
dter guards. aent fr«im Quabflfl bx tho

proxln'-lal authorltioB |Q DTtVeot
Thaw'i reaeue hy friend*. had heen
thn.wn. Bttt thay were Hwallowed ii|>

ln the maaa ol men. xx.nnen, gii l« .mi
bo>a that aurged about them.

Thaw eame la un<i aat dou*n nuletly
nmid hla dooefl or more lawy-rs. os-

caplng far th*- moment the notUe if the

npe.'tat.irs. as noon utt they ]<-ar:i> d

bfl had ' nt4-r*'il th-re was fl greal
BtniggitiiK Hti.l »>ufihing forward to seo

hlm. II*. was t.ilklng continuallv to

his laaryara, flrtorylng in th.* -.ttention
he r.ttraeted. II*' xxas all oagor la
Obltge, t'.<>. for Bt th-* r.-'iuesflt of ph*>-
togiuph'-rs he Ktood ui> fleveral inin-

utes, until they could take his plfl Mr>\
A few motntnts later Juutiee OU»*J

benek) '"ok hlg paacfl and coaiparfl-l
tlvfl qutflt eame to the euiirtroon*. As

aoon as ha araa fleated Ooearaflar Ui

iroree dflpoaltfld xxith him the wrlt by
arhleh Thaw'i laaryari -rougrhl to ii-*-

oontlnufl the hflh.b coraau pt-acead-l
ing*.. After tho JustUe had read it Df.
U. L. Shiirtl-ff. of Thaw's eOttMal.
flTOflfl and addr-hsed the court, atatln-*

tho i odfl proi latoflM uttdk r irhlch the a>_-

ti.in xx.ih tak.-n.
We caoteod, your lordaWp.'' ni' MM\

that by th.- s-rxing of thls dflgflfltBM *>t

xx'*> hax.- placed the CflUM in tha »ame

position aa it vv-iih befflffl are took atenfl
for a vxrlt of hflbflflfl corpus."

\i thM pednl Hoctor Verrat, n pre*
B-*ntlng the formfll <-.,mpiainant agaln t

Thanr, Conetable Boudreau, who ar
reated hlm al Coatlco-oh, aroufl and
..aid w.- take em* sptlrm t-> the xxnt of
.. laUni t. tiinl 1 -.xould asi*. f.>r por-
miaalon for Mr Jacoba, aflfloclatfld xxitii
me i« ijounael, to eddreaa tho court."
Mr Jflcobe fllflo la Ibe attorney re*

tained by Pranklln Kennedy. He aroflfl
tn flddreaa th- court, bflglnalng: __y
it

who do you rflpreaent? interruptei
.1 N Oreenahlflld, leadlng nwnibor <>f
Thaa i counafl I Do you repreaent
N.xx York Stat»"

.I rapreaenl ihe complamant ln tht*
csflfl," he raptled, "and"

"There is 00 I umpluiiMnt ln thlfl
hn*\" he xxhh luterrupted flgaln, thlfl

tim.. by bla lordahlp, umi you haxej
no Btfltua."

Hut." said Mr. J.i. ..hs, "Mr Houd-
i. au la tha complalnant, and alnoa
qucatlon uf talaa ari-eat might h*. in-
x..i\-.i. xx- ought t<> h,iv*> u hearing. t
xx a111 t recorded In th>- proceedlnga
thal I haxe been (rflfUflfld th- prlvll-ge
t«. flddrflflfl thfl court."

it .- not necflfl.ry," and tha justice
flhOftly. 'I will nol hear \e\x York
si.it'- attorneya Tbe) haxe no status
in thlfl xourt."

I xx;int it recorded that fl/fl tako nn

,\, eptlon fi'-'in thfl x."iit'H ruling." said
Mi Jaeobfl

Spactators Bacemfl ¦ Mob.
"Make no i-ntrx'." his lord«hlp snapped

to the olerk
Afl thls QglfltUfl wa*. put on Mr Jaeobs

nnd all chsnee for fhe Amerlran lnterentfl
to IptflfpOflfl flbJflCtlflfM to a dlf-contlnu-
ni..e of thfl xxrit of halxea!* .-<irpiis was

exx.pt away. BCMfl Ieapod to thelr feet.
throxxlni* thwlr c.-P'* iti the alr and sh.-it-
llik*; xxotn.'ii chflflTfld flhrltly, and OUt of the

general tumull rose orlfla of "Qaad lor
Kflrry Thna-T' "Tou're all rlght Harry!"
mtngled aith Jaeie for Mr. Jaeeta* and
tha AmerUaii lawyera
As If daafld by the uproar JUfltfflfl

Olobanflhy aat qutotly lookinK at tti«

BhflMitlng mui. Thfl cordon <>f gTanadtar
k-uiini- ramalned iimHobI. at their paeta-
xvhlle ii"t ii COUrt flflflflflff att.-mpted to put
an end to the d.-inoiiutratluti.

An QOlflt .ame to the courttoom Ihfl jus-
tlee quii tly unnoiiiioed that he would taku

thfl HUflfltlon under fldflj im.-ment. adjournlng
th- prOfflfldlngfl until 3 o'.loek. Th.n
(ime more, a.s the JUfltlCfl Pturted to rls.,
the fl.amMflga ln"ka Into .m uproar.
This tlin.' It wa.s in.'K OOOCflTtfld, as a Bfllfa
BDpOlntfld lead. r shouted "Three . heera
for Harry Thaw !*" The BBOb auiiht tha
CUfl iit OnCO, hii*1 three rlppltig eheeifl
Hh.iok the xxall.s.
When the eourt rexoiixened in the

afternoon, the court room vxa.*. a«aiu

pa.ked, but the aesaion paaaad off wlth¬
out any further demonatratlon, due 10
¦ warnlng i»»iued by Juatl. e 4_}loben»ky
aa soon as he took hls paflflfl, lle lli.it
flddrflflflfld the as.i. inblage in Kreneh and
th.n Iu Knglish.
"i mii.st aay," ho BflM. "i was »iio.-w.**i

to be a ¦Ailiit-.ss tfl tbfl most. dUgrae.-ful
BCflflM that took plflflfl ln tinn eourt this
morning. It flrouM glxe a very poor i.lei
of our rourta If lt were the rule iBfltflgd
of the exeeptlon. I haxe been long a

member of the bar, and for eomn yeara
have aat on tlie h.-iu h, but I have uevei

aItnfla.d flUflh ¦ «..n.-. 1 vxurn you that
any one who attcmpia to repeat lt xvlll at
onee he nut from the courtTflflflfl to Jail
He then annoumed that he had dflOtdad

to austaln tlie .applleatU-n of the Thaxv
laxxyirn to xxith,liaxx the xxrit of habeab
corpufl. and ordered hlm to be held ln
jail untll daalt wlth by due proeeaa of
law.

In denying a report yeaterday that the
Moluant Avlation < 'ompany had made n

flontraet wlth Harry K. Thaw to spirit
him out of I'uuada hy neroplane, offleials
of thal eompany cfltlffl.fld that they had
reeelved ¦ telephone mosBage from aome
one at Sherbrooke. Quebec, who repre-
sente.1 that he xxas ona of Thaw'a at¬
torneya, imjulrlng If It waa praetleable

for an aviator to tranaport Thaw t'rooi
Vermont to Pamnaylvanhv
The ieKal representative" <>n tio- wire

apedfled that the maekane must ba tha
nionoplane ln which <'. Murvln Wood it

tentlj tlt-w from Nt-w Voik to a | nmt
alxteen mlwa frorn aTaehlimini. it w_a
to be ready at the wiy ininut.- tha ''u-
natlian Bgentd thrust Thaw OVer tha liika
into Vermont
The Molaanl manager told th»- knqulrar

thal the Slghl araa paractlcahle, bat thgl
DO promisr. ciilil he made Th> matter *ftt
ba laM befoee gecretan VVaerpag,
'i'ho."e at the otflt es. bowea/er, doubted lf
IhgaaTompany wouM n-k tti poaalbaa
eomplication- that mlghl follow the plan
auggeeted
Tha airline from Blu-rnrouke to tha

nearegl point ln Pennsylvsaia is w» mltaa
Thaw would have to fly riyht acroaa
Nea York St.!'.-. where he )> wanted
eitiH-iwiht. to Baaka alta*a*a>*a_Baaa for tiia
prove-rhial troublea Of the motlern aenj.

plana aaotar, he mlghl By down strainat
over \'<-rmont. MOB.Chueetta an.l i'oii-
nectlcut, thuH narrowlng his .-hanee of
dropping Into New forh by oniy ruinf
OVer Loag Islaivl ar.d BfOW Vork I'.i-
Willlam Travers Jerome aaaaaa to hav,*-

acented the poeeibtlitaea of aacapa by
aeroplane, Me waa quoted tn Tha Trio-

iloty yeatawlay as facetioualy ra>
marfclng, "I'm tanlng np bo puraua Thaar
la ¦..- an affort ts maiJe to get bbg
awa> b) aeroplane

THAW'S MOTHER SAID TO BE ILL
Crea oa Pem Vug. 21 Mra. «;>-oiare

..' H.irr K.
Thaw. arrived .<» the Thaw sumrai *

-. | Mra Thaw, mothi r nt
Har rv. i- aald to h. lll

NEW YORK
(%NTRAL
'LINES *v

over

Labor Day
Niagara Falls

via
W-it Shore R. R.

25 via

New YaSfffc Central

$10
$11
Goincr Aug. 29 fafl and after I 09
p.m I. aud daj and nipcht .-¦ --

Aug. ?0 anrl 3!. Return umrt Sept
3. Thmrgh aleeping eara via New
Vnrk Cen'ral and Waat JasOTB
Return 1-m.t, Sept. 2.

Adirondack Mountains
One way fa re plua $2.00 round trip.
(Jolr.g A-.:g. 29 (after 6.00 p tn)
and 30. Return limit, Sept. 2.

Thousand >slands
$11-25 rounc: t*ip, including Searrh.
lighi Trip of iho laland*, or UlaJid
SambJa*. Ticketa on sale Aug 29
(after 9.90 p aa.) ami 3fl. Return
Umit, Scnt. 2,

TorOIltO re'u'r'n
{CANADlAN NATiONAL EXHIBITION'
$11.50 Weal Shore rail and ateamer.
$12.55 Weat Shore all rail.
$12.75 New York Central and

steamer.
$13.30 New Yor!*. Central all raiL
Tfckatl sold ar.d good goicg r\t§.
27, good returning to leave Toron*')
to Sept. 3, inclr.sive. Ticketa sold
and good going Sept. 3, good re¬

turning tn leave Toronto to Sept.
9, Indualve.

Autumn Excursions t«
AdnriTmdacka, ;;reen llountaias,
!o-.:sjndlslav..'.s. and Lake Cham¬
plain, Sept. 4 to Oct. 4. at one aaj
lara plua $2.00 for round trip.
Keturn limit, Oct. 31.

For further infirrr.ation, ald'esa Gen¬
eral Kastern Paisenger Agen*. 1218
Broadway, New York City.

N.w York Prion*. 6310 M»<liaoB
Brooklyn Thona>. 187 Maln

Pick out the pctticoat with
the prettiest. daintiest pat-
tern. C hoose the partieular
fabric you like Host. Loolc
for the label on the waist-
band to make surc it is a

.OlU-laf
f KLOSFIT PETTiCaOAT |

It ia the only petticoat that wil! fit
without alteration. Iiterally hug the

figure, and entirely prevent the wrinklei
about the hipi and wantline cauied by
the old faihioned itnng petticoaU.
In Memline and Silk Jeney $500
In eotton $1 50 upwardi At all atorei.

-,-,.. ani- MAM
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